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The hanging of a few
nt home nt the beginning of the

trouble nt Manila, It seems, would have
been more effective In settling the Phil-

ippines question than the uondtn- - of
troops to that far-o- ff country; und also
must less expensive.

Tor Stalwart Politics.
There arc evidences throughout the

stato of u growing desire on the part
of the Republican masses to force n
show of hands on the part of the nom-

inal Republicans who, under the guid-

ance and Inspiration of Mr. Wana- -

maker, Senator Fllnn and other men
suffering from personal contuslono,
have for the past two or three years
been engaged In contributing to the
unsettling of Republicanism and to the
hopes and campaign funds of the op-

position. This took expression In the
resolutions adopted lecently by the Re-

publicans of Northampton county,
which contained these significant pas-page- s:

We tender our sincere congratulation
to the llun. M. H. Quny on Ills trium-
phant necjulttal of the fnlso mid

chaws brought against him by
liortlle p.i.'iluu cuiiHplrulom. Wo strong-
ly condemn 111" cowardly nnd malicious
h'plilt which actuated and Inspired tho

of prortltutlng the criminal courts
by thdr employment In the unworthy
prosecution of nil Innocent person, merely
to serve pergonal hatred and gratify dis-

appointed ambition. We condemn the
course of those numbeis of the legisla-
ture who, although claiming to be Re-
publicans, refuse to ublde by the action
of their party caucus, nnd In violation of
their dutv to their party and their obli-

gations to their constituents, colluded
with the Democratic party to defeat tho
will of the peciple and prevent the elec-

tion of a I'liiti-- States senator. We de-

nounce the oowatds and traitors in coun-
ty and stale who. after taking part In
Republican eon vent lens-- by deceit, trick-
ery, falsehood nnd fraud nttempt to ac-
complish the defeat of the party nomi-
nees at the polls, und It Is the sense of
this convention th.it such masqueraders
hhould be debarred from taking part hi
the deliberations of the party which they
nre ever ready to betray.

Sentiments of similar Import have
been voiced In a number of counties
where of the party musses
have found opportunity of expression,
and It Is but natural that a feeling
which permeates tho party throughout
the state should likewise gain articu-
lation In Lackawanna, as in the reso-

lutions of the First and Third legisla-
tive districts. Tho attempt to con-

strue this as an effort to beat down In-

dependent thinking Is ridiculous In
view of the fact that the only Intent
of It Is to require those who are fight-

ing Republican candidates and Repub-
lican measures to take their attitude in
the open, and no longer to pose for pur-

poses of treachery and mischief In tho
garb of alleged loyalty. The man who
does not like the ways of the Republi-
can organization In Pennsylvania
should vote frankly on the opposite
side. That Is his privilege and his
right. Hut when, while professing to
be loyal, he edges up toward party
nominees, Filipino fashion, to give
them the knife. It Is a kind of warfare
deserving of tho contempt of manly
friend and manly foe alike.

alio Republican organization of
Pennsylvania stands with Senator
Quay and the stato administration for
party regularity up and down the line.
It does this openly and with candor.
Those who agree with it should vote to
sustain It. Those hostile should bo

manlv enough to get clear over on the
other side.

The enthusiasm over Admiral Schley
may be an Indication that they do not
read the Sun down In Chester county.

Regulars for the Philippines.
The president's obvious preference

for regular soldiers Instead of volun
teers for service in the Philippines la

Justifiable on a number of grounds. For
one reason, volunteers enn 111 nfford to
withdraw from civil life In order to do

ti kind of guen ilia police duty for which
the regular army Is especially well

fitted. The rightful theory of a vol-

unteer army is that It Is an offering of
citizens for the national defence, made
In a time of extraordinary emergency
and not to be used longer than abso-

lutely necessary for the protection of
the nation's life or property. It paral-
lels the volunteers In the case of a de-

structive fire, who are willing to help
tho regular firemen subdue tho bulk of
tho flames but who, when there are
regular enough, are not expected to
do routine duty after the main dan-
ger Is over.

Again, the use of volunteers In a
cnmpalgn like that now necessary In
the Philippines Is Inadvisable because
of the extent to which It carries a grave
national duty Into tho uncertainties of
polities. A volunteer army, save In time
of dire danger, la a Btandlng Invitation
to the mixing of soldiering with politi-

cal Intrigue and manipulation. Thero
need be no question raised as to tho
relative merits of regulars and volun-
teers. Man for man, the volunteer Is,
of course, the equal and often tho su-

perior of tho regular, allowing for dif-

ferences In training. Rut the Inevita-
ble result of the existing system of
volunteer organization is to make of
the volunteer soldier n cog In a political
wheel, whether with his consent or
without, whereas In the regular army
politics In the ordinary sense Is perhaps
ns llttlo In evidence among the rank
und file as anywhere In our system of
government. The regular Is a soldier
only. No politician plays for his favor,
No friend at home pulls through the
local party leader for his promotion
or discharge. Ho does not look upon
himself as a possible power In somo
futuro caucus, prlmrfty or nominating
convention. His transfer from ona
field of military operations to another
la not made an Issue In the selection of
political delegates or demanded or op-

posed us tho price of certain favors In
the hereafter. He goes where he Is

sent, flght3 as v. Is directed, takes
whatever, comes and Is

the American ncople's obedient, hum-
ble servant.

Those who nre fond of
soldiering can In tho regulars
nnd be sure of one thing that under
tho organization of the regular urmy
their chances of receiving proper food,
attention and supplies In camp or on
tho fighting line will be as good as sys-

tem, discipline ami long training on
the part of the commanding olllccrs
enn make them, In volunteer regiments
Uicrci Is not always this nssurance.
Hence tho wisdom of the president's
decision to recruit to Its limits the reg-

ular branch before Issuing another call
for volunteers.

The engagement between members
of the Colonial Dames In the office of
Justice Uookstaver In New York tho
other day Ind.cates that tho warlike
spirit of '76 still smoulders In tho
bosoms of the Daughters of the Revo-

lution.

I'or the Administration's Sake.

Says the New York Sun, a Journal
exceedingly friendly to tho present sec
retary of war: "Mr. Alger's ambition
to represent his state In tho senate Is

respectable, and his methods of pro-

moting it are legitimate so far as they
have been disclosed. Tho one thing
certain Is that the administration will
not permit Itself to become Involved In

ti local contest which might easily Im-

peril the electoral vote of Michigan
next year through the lack of tho ut-

most caution at Washington nnd a
proper sense of delicacy on the part of
both the principal contestants."

It certainly should not. Rut if Mr.
Alcer Is to be a candidate for senator
nnd secretary of war at the same time,
what Is to prevent him from Involving
the administration In scandal by using
tho patronage of his office to furthfr
his senatorial campaign? That Alger
Is just tho huckleberry who would liot
scruple to do such a thing need not
bo doubted by any person who Is fami-

liar with tho manner In which he se-

cured southern delegates to the Re-

publican national convention of 1SSS.

For McKtnley's sake Alger must go.

It seems to be about nip and tuck be-

tween Klondike stories of gold
nuggets und tales of the prospectors
who pass a nuggetless existence on a
diet of dog ilesh nnd moss.

The Air Ship Again.
Report again credits Professor S. P.

Langley, of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion, with having solved the Hying ma-
chine problem. In 1S9G he managed to
fly a little on the Potomac river, but
tho obstructions to continued flight
were such that he resolved to retire his
aerodrome from view until these should
be overcome. Now, wo are told, he has
utilized aluminum In construction work
and liquid air for motor power and
hopes of success Is rapidly mounting
upward. This description of the remod-
eled machine Is taken from a "Wash-
ington letter In the Times-Heral- d:

"Tho machine lsbullt largelyof alum-
inum, and the body or car Is about
twenty-fiv- e feet long, six feet wide nnd
eight feet deep. The enr tapers at each
end and Is well supplied with windows.
Entrance Is effected through two door-
ways, one on either side of the forward
end of the car. These doors lead di-

rectly Into the main room of tho car.
For an extended trip this main room
will be fitted out with hammocks, cook-
ing utensils and other articles of tho
kitchen and sleoplng-roo- m that the
traveler would find necessary and con-
venient. Back of this room is a second
apartment which secretly holds tho
vital organism of the new aerial mon
ster. Here It Is where the liquefied air
Is developed which has been utilized
with such magnificent genius by Pro-
fessor Langley. It furnishes power to
tho engine; it reduces to a liquid the
buoyant gases that aro the Initial lift-
ing power of tho whole contrivance; It
supplies fresh air for the car at all
times, and is also an ever-read- y re-

frigerant that will preserve fresh meats
and other foods most needed on a long
voyage In the air or on water. A lim-
ited amount of this Invaluable element
Is stored under the floor of the car In
tanks. The liquid air not only runs tho
twenty horse-pow- er engine and per-
forms all the other services mentioned
above, but It enacts the miracle of re-
producing Itself in sufficient quantities
to Increase rather than to decrease Its
bulk and power.

"Tho engine, of course, is a wonder
In Itself of lightness, compactness and
ns a power producer. Though weigh-
ing only forty-seve- n ponnds.lt serves to
drive the aerodrome at tho speed of at
least 100 miles nn hour, and can oper
ate at the same time a small dynamo,
to which it can bo easily geared. Tho
current from this dynamo supplies tho
few lamps required In the car with the
lighting fluid; it nlso will be used for
purposes of signaling; nlso for heat-
ing the cooking ranges, and most of all,
perhaps, it will bo employed to reduce
to n gaseous form those buoyant gnse3
vhlch have been liquefied In order to
transfer lighting power Into weight.
Rack of the engine-roo- m Is the storage- -

room, having ample space for alt pro-
visions and even additional freight and
gearing that would be UFed in a long
Journey. Tho pilot-hous- e oc-
cupies the forward end next to tho
main or entrance room. Slightly abaft
of amidships on the outside of the ma-ehl-

on either side aro tho paddle
wheels that at 2,000 revolutions per
minute nro calculated to produce the
100 miles an hour speed. Tho paddlo
wheels are 5 feet C Inches In diameter,
nnd are made of aluminum, with steel
braces.

"Above the wheels and extending
from end to end of the machine In a
curve that slightly droops toward tha
rear are the wings or sails. Each sull
extends twenty-fou- r feet from the side
of the car, and considering tho width
if the car, six feet, the total width of
tho aerodromo from tho tip of its wings
Is fifty-fou- r feet. Professor Langley,
nftcr years of study of the flight of
birds, has taken the wings of tho al-

batross for his model, and he has found
by experiment that this form gives a
lifting power neurly three times na
great as that of tho plane surface. In
this feature alone Is found one of tlu
most dlBtlnct Improvements over tho
original machine. In the stern Is

mounted a double rudder, ono operat-
ing to raise or lower tho air vessel,

and tho other to steer It to the right
or left.

Another feature of this machine that
Is credited with being n most senslbla
one, not found, by tho way, on tho Hy-

ing model of thrco years ngo, Is tho
gas bag or balloon that protrudes from
the center of tho car, to which It Is
held by tho usual network of ropes.
On entering tho car tho doors aro
securely closed, and then the liquid
gas, which has been stored In tho re-

frigerating tanks, Is vaporized and Is
allowed to run Into the balloon. Thi
bag gradually fills and the lifting pow-

er soon tugs the car away from tho
earth. After nil obstructions nre clear-
ed the engines are started and tho
machine ncquhes headway rapidly and
Is maintained In the air by Its own
momentum, as n bird. It Is claimed
most positively that tho machine will
alight as easily and lightly as a canary
bird hops from Its perch to the floor
of Its cngc. Hero Is tho simple pro-

cess: Tho balloon Is gradually Inflated
nnd simultaneously the engines are
slowed nnd finally brought to a stand-
still. Tho supply of gas In tho bag Is
reduced or Increased ns demanded by
conditions, nnd In this manner the ma-

chine can cither float along nlmost on
a level plane or sink slowly and gently

like a tired bird to earth."
Professor Langley is now In Europe

to make certain flnal arrangements for
tho launching of his air ship. Let us
hope that ho will fulfill his expecta-
tions,

The usefulness of Governor Plngrco
ns a promoter of gaiety will compen-
sate for all his defects.

Pertinent Questions.
The new president of Yale in a recent

address gave some sound opinions con-
cerning the political problem now up-

permost In this country. "Much Is said
today," ho said, "of the need for high-
er education In the line of citizenship.
Schemes nro nlven us, some good, some
bad, for Instruction In polltlrr. and
economies nnd civics. But no Instruc-
tion of this kind will meet the present
danger or fill the present need. AVo

must have Instruction In the morals of
citizenship. Our children .must bo
taught that their political power Is a
public trust, not a means of gain. They
must be taught, not by the empty
phrases of a text book, but by the at-

titude of the teacher's mind, which
counts for more than all lessons, that
government exists for the public ends
of the many and not for the prlvato
interests of individuals."

"What are the universities doing to
Inculcate morals? Do they emphasize,
as they should, teachings of morality
and uprightness? Is it scholarship or
character which they chiefly aim to
develop? What chanco Is there thnt a
young man entering upon a university
training will emerge as well drilled In
the principles of honorable conduct as
In the rules of Latin grammar and the
Intricacies of modern science? What
Is the atmosphere of American univer-
sity life In Its bearing upon ethics?
What inspiration does it supply to
serious recognition of tho moral re-

sponsibilities of the educated man to
the community nnd particularly to al

affairs?
These are questions which President

Hadley does well to bring to the front.

A fond father at Reading the other
day came very near being brained by a
golf stick In the hands of his daugh-
ter to whom he was giving Instructions
regarding tho game. This Is onlv one
of many accidents that demonstrate
that the golf stick In tho hands of the
Inexperienced is almost as dangerous
as tho "did not know It was loaded"
gun.

Blnghamton authorities have been
having so much trouble recently In en-

forcing an ordinance requiring drivers
on the streets always to keep to the
right, that they are beginning to sus-

pect they will have to resort to tha
terms "Gee" and "Haw" In order to
make the average resident of the Par-
lor City understand what Is wanted.

Judging from published portraits, the
heads of the French ofllcers Interested
In the Dreyfus case must have all been
pressed on tho same hat block.

Admiral Schley, It Is said, has ap-

plied for sea duty. Ho probably wants
to put the ocean between him and the
New York Sun.

TRUE AS GOSPEL.

From tho Times-Heral-

Tho party that yokes its fato with
n 1 1900 will never know

what happened to It.

A SUMMER REFLECTION.

I have rend about old Danto and tho
Journey which he took

To write tho words that fill In for our
parlor plcturo book;

And It's many a time I've wondered how
it was ho over missed

Tho (lcrcest, most emphatic Btyle of tor-
ture in tho list.

I havo scanned thoso Illustrations, and I
see nobody there

With the latest cut of clothing and a
look of wild despair,

Compelled by Imps who stand around,
unpltyhig and alert,

To wear a stand-u- p collar and a hard-boile- d

shirt.

Thero is nothing more Intense in tho re- -

flnement of dUtresa
Than to tako a man when weather's at

100. more or less.
And starch him stiff and propor and then

turn him dawn thu street.
To share tho irrim discomfort of tho

other nun he'll meet.
And each will smile, no matter how his

garb may rasp nnd cling;
Their grief knows not tho comfort which

companionship might bring.
You must keep lnunely Jolly and pretend

It doesn't hurt
When you wear a stand-u- p collar and a

hard-boile- d shirt.

Is It possible the ruler of that realm de-
pleted there

In tho book which mnkca you shudder as
you handle It with caro

Is, way down deep within his heart, a
sympathetic elf,

Far moro conslderato of man than man
is or himself?

Thero aro costumes light nnd ulry as you
glanco the pages through,

And perhaps It Is high tlmo to let the
devil have his due.

Ho ne'er compelled a mortal who his fate
could not avert

To wear a stand-u- p collar and a hard-bulle- d

shirt.
Washington Star.

BRILLIANT RECITAL

Gira BY PUPILS

LAUGH NUMBER HEARD THEM

IN CONNELL BUILDING.

Performers Were Thoso Who Are

Receiving Instruction Under Pro-

fessor Southwortlt, Miss Cordelia

Freeman and Miss Julia Clapp

Allen Programmes That Will Bo

Rendered nt tho Recitals to Bo

Given by Pupils of John T. Wat-kin- s

and Scrnntou College of Music

The pupils of Miss Cordelia Freeman,
Miss Julia Clapp Allen and Professor
K. E. Southwortlt gave the second of
their series of mualcalcs last evening In
their studios In the Conncll building.
The recital was under the general di-

rection of Professor Southworth.
Tho programme was chiefly given by

I
the Junior pupils of Miss Cordelia
Freeman and by the Studio club, made
up of tho following ladles: Miss Caro
Ueldelman, Miss Caro Dickson. Miss
Lucy Fuller, Miss Margaret Horan,
Mrs. Horatio Keller. Miss Janet Law,
Miss Flora Levi, Miss Emily Mayer,
Miss Mary Mason, Miss Margaret
Mitchell, Mrs. John Neeloy, Miss .Tcsslo

Polhemus, Mies Florence Robertson,
Miss Mary Smith, Miss Katherlno
Smith, Miss Jennie Smith, Mrs. Charles
Smith. Miss Harriet Stltes.

Miss Edna Sancton, Miss Grace
Adams, Miss Bessie Griffiths and Mr.
Norwood Pitcher played charming
piano solos. Miss Lucy Fuller
sang In a lovely, blrd-llk- o

voice "Could I" and "Charming
Marguerite." Miss Murgaret Smith, n
daughter of Judge P. P. Smith, sang
with pretty effect "Because I Love
You."

Miss Flora Levi In a voice really
for Its feeling and flexibility

sang "Mission of a Rose," by Cowen,
Miss Cnro Beldlcmnn gavo a beautiful
rendition of "The Swallow," her tones
being exceptionally pure and limpid.
Miss Edith Davis, of Jermyn, played
Musln's Mazurka with great bril-
liance.

A novel feature was tho ensemble
playing of Misses Dorr, Stltes and Da
vis In two pleasing violin trios. Tho
Studio club sang with excellent effect.
One of the numbers, "Springtide," com-
posed by Miss Freeman, was notably
well rendered.

on Friday evening the third musl-cal- e

will be given In Excelsior club,
when the advanced pupils will ho
heard.

Recital of Watkins' Pupils.
The pupils of John T. Wat kins no.

elsted by tho Schubert Quartette, willgive a recital this evening In Powell's
music rooms. The programme will beas follows:

PART I.
Part, "The Sea nth Its Pearls,"

Clro Plnsutl
The Class.

Soprano solo, "Love Comes a Begging,"
( Frederick Gagel

Julia A. Donnelly.
Tenor solo, "Adieu, Marie,"

Stephen Adams
Mr. C, F. Buchman.

Contralto solo, "Could 1" Tostt
Miss Kathryn DeSales Gibbons.

Quartete, "Now, the Sun Has Mounted
High," from the opera "Robin
Hood" g. A. Macfnrron

Schubert Quartette.
Soprano solo, "My Heart's Delight,"

W. W. Gilchrist
Miss Nellie Beamish.

PART II.
Tenor solo, "Songs of Araby"....F. Clay

J. C. Wlncko.
Contralto solo, "Estudlantlnn,"

Paul Lacomo
Mss Anna Scanlon.

Quartette, "The Corn Is Waving.
Annlo Dear" c. Buck

ine scnubert Quartette.
Soprano solo, (a) "Du BIst Wlo Bine
,I?.1.u.mC Chndwlck
(b) "My Dream of You". ...Paul Rodney
Contralto solo, "Storm and Sunshine."

Dudley Buck
Miss Mary Jordan.

Baritone solo, "On Mona's Plain". Phillips
Hary Acker.

Part song, "Let the Hills Resound,"
B. Richards

Tho Class.

Recital of Senior Pupils.
This evening the senior pupils of tho

Scranton College of Music will give
their closing recital at tho Penn Ave-
nue Baptist church. Miss Alberta
O'Nell, of Wllkes-Uarr- e, and William
A. Roberts, two of Dr. Masons' pupils,
will be the vocalists. Miss Beatrice
F.mtl Morris, pupil of Miss Hall's, will
recite.

Tho piano numbers will be by Mr.
Evans' pupils. Dr. Mason will be tho
accompanist. The following Is the pro-
gramme:
Concerto In C, op. 13 Largo Rondo,

Beethoven
Mrs. Genevieve Bacon-Bake- r. Orchestral"

Parts on Second Piano, Mr. Evans.
Vocal, "Ascendal Deus" Haydn

Miss O'Neill.
Sonata No. 7 Mozart

W. A. Roberts.
Golden Spangles Rohm

Miss Mnrcy Nlcholls.
Tho Nightingale's Song Hoist

Miss Mamln Edmunds.
(n) Nocturne No. 1 Gutman
(b) Impromptu Mnzurka Mills

MUs Emma Kalil.
(a)Nocturno Helmund
(b) Impromptu Schubert

Mrs. Arthur Long.
Vocal, "Tho Vlllago Blacksmith" ..Nevin

Mr. Roberts.
La Gondola Henselt
Allegretto Bachmnn

Miss Myrtls Pick.
Tnrentella Sternberg

Mr. C. A. Eynon.
Minuet Padcrewskl

Miss Elizabeth Owens.
Recollections of Home Mills

Alfred Kuschwa.
Recitation, Selected,

Miss Beatrice Enid Morris.
(a) Nocturne No. 5 t Field
(b) Fairy Fingers Mills

Miss Larissa Place.
Vocal Polonaise, "E Son Tltanla"

(From Mlgnon)) Thomas
Miss O'Nell.

(n) Au Martin , Godard
(b) Spring Song Mcrokel

Miss Mary Morgan.
Prelude No. 21.
Valso, op. 34, No. I Chopin

Miss Rosa A, Conway.
(a) Novelette In F Schuman
(b) "If I Wero a Bird" Henselt

Mrs. Genevieve Bacon-Bake- r.

Vocal, Selected Do Kovcn
Mr, Roberts.

Chant HongrolsB Bupont
Miss Edith Swingle.

WANT THE ENTIRE TERRITORY

Old Forge Men Make a Request of f

the D., L. & W. Company.
P. P. Coyne, Hubert Staff and Wil-

liam Monroe, of Old Forge, waited on
Superintendent I.omnls, of tho coal and
mining; departments of tho Pclawnro,
Lackawanna nnd Western Railroad
company, Tuesday, and requested him

i t

to uso his every effort to have his
company to restoro to tho Old Forgo
borough four hundred and eighty
acres of land, which court eliminated
when tho borough was created.

Mr. Lootnls assured the committee
that he will bring tho matter before tha
proper authorities at tho earliest con-
venience.

A STORY OP SENATOR JONES.

From tho Clevclund Plain Dealer,
Somebody tho other day repeated a

story of Senator Jones which was told
at a Roadsldo club dinner not long ngo.

Tho Incident was tho result of one of
President Cleveland's vetoes. Tho pres-ldc-

had vetoed an old woman's pension
bill on the grounds that "she got drunk."

"Onco In San Francisco." suld Senator
Jones as ho discussed the veto on the
scnato floor, "a man fell Into a hole In
tho sidewalk nnd sued tho city for his
Injuries. Tho dofenso put In was thnt
tho man was drunk. This mlghtly In-

censed the court,
" 'There Is nothing in such a defense,'

said tho Judgo savagely. 'A drunken
mnn has ns much right to have a perfect
sidewalk ns a sober man. and needs one
worse.'

"That," concluded Jones, "Is tho way
feel about this old lady's pension."

And ho voted to pass It over tha veto.
Tho pension went through.

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.

Second Legislative District.
Notice Is hereby given to the Republi-

can voters ot tho Scccnd legislative dis-

trict thnt a primary election will bo held
on Saturday, July 1, U'JJ, between tho
hours of 4 nnd 7 o'clock, for tho purposo
of electing n dcleguto to represent said
legislative district in the coming Re-
publican stato convent Ion to be held in
Harrlsburg. On account of the follow-
ing Tuesday being a legal holiday, tho
convention to compute the voto will bo
held on Monday, July 3, 1&D9, nt 1 o'clock
In tho court house In Scranton. In

with a resolution adopted by
tho lust district convention the candi-
dates for delegates to tho state conven-
tion will bo voted for directly by tho
voters nt the polls. Focili candldnto
must register with tho district chairman
his full name und postolHco address and
shall pny his assessment ten days be-fo-

the election or his namo will not bo
placed on tho official ballot, neither will
any votes cast for him bo counted.

Tho regular vigilance commlttco to-

gether with the re'urn Judge to be ap-
pointed by tho chairman will conduct
tho election and tho result will bo report-
ed by tho return irdce to tho district
convention which will bo composed of
tho return Judges of the various districts.

Frederic W. Flettz, Chairman.
Attest: M. W. Lowry, Secretary.
Juno 12, 1S93.

Fourth Legislative District.
Notice Is hereby given to the Republi-

can voters of tho Second legislative dis-
trict that a primary election will bo held
on Saturday, July 1, IS93, between tho
hours of 4 and 7 o'clock, for tho purposo
of electing a delegate to represent said
legislative district In tho coming Republl-ca- n

stato convention to bo held In Har
rlsburg. On account of tho following
Tuesday being n legal holiday, tho con-
vention to compute the voto will be held
on Monday, July 3, 1S99, at 3 o'clock p.
m., In Burke's hall, Carbondalc. In ac-
cordance with a resolution adopted by
the last district convention tho candi-
dates for delegates to tho state conven-
tion will bo voted for directly by tho
voters at the polls. Each candidate must
register with tho district chairman his
full namo and postolllco address, and
shall pay his assessment ten days boforo
tho election or his namo will not bo placed
on the official ballot, neither will any
votes cast for him bo counted.

Tho regular vigilance committee, to.
gether with tho return Judgo to be ap-
pointed by tho chairman, will conduct tho
election, and tho result will bo reported
by tho return Judgo to the district con-
vention, which will be composed of tho
return judges of the various districts.

J. W. Smith, Chairman.
Attest: Samuel S. Jones, Secretary,

REXFORD'S.

Scranton, June 29.
Before going away make out a

little list of summer jewelry wants.
Inexpensive helps, such as waist
sets, stick pins, collar buttons, side
combs, etc., etc. We hardly need
to add that this is the place to buy
them.

THB REXPORD CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

J lulleti'rj, of
no
Influence., . - w M Mr- a.'..i'qU&i&Dk.4h its

Hematological ecitaeo
hathmvpe&y body.
an evil

'' !' I cum nuns of
Hlpans
growing
thjvut

jf r--

Star
Aimtomatlc

Paper
Fastener

Fastens papers iu a jiffy,
feeds itself aud improved iu
every respect. Prices lower
tb.au ever. We arc still sell-iu- cr

the Planitarv Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other novelties in office sup
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies,

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS nod 12NGRAVUK3,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

FOR $10
A Twenty-Ye- ar

Gold-Fill- ed Gase

a IS-J- s

m mmem

Qiuiaraeteed
The Best Watch, iu the

Whole World for the Mouey.

MEtCEEEAU & CONNELL

130 Wyoming Avenue.

THE LONG GREEN
lawn nround tho house, or tho little patch
of crass In tho dooryard, requlro constant
attention to look beautiful.

Don't borrow your neighbor's lawn
mower which you find Isn't sharp, nnd
then say sharp things about It which
makes your wife sad, but como In hero
and buy a lawn mower thnt will cut llko
a razor and runs as easy as a bicycle.
Tha labor saved will amply repay you
for tho smnll outlny.

And such things ns Pruning Shears and
Grass Clippers that will Give satisfaction
are here too.

GUNSTER k FORSYTH,
7 PENN AVENUE.

Lnnther Keller
L1HE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard and Ollleo

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Thcra Is probably no dlsensa that more
In the process of cure, tho beatthy action

ovary organ, than ilycpcpsuv. Again, thero is
disease with such pronounced niurbid nyatemfo

Abcroethy uuulo the axiom, "To cam
Gastric disorder, evrry organ must be exercising

funcdocs." The Uthor of Uediclne rv tbo,
tho equally notable proverb: "TheHtouwcu1

Its wholesome or Its debasine cllect on the
A Rood stomach signliles health;

one, diseue."
The Iosiatelogical Bureau lias, in the tnteretta

medlolne, conducted n eerics of rcwercbts oa
Tabnlev, a domcetlo remedy of large and'
favor, and, in pronouncing a therapeutic-

al tetimnte. cinnot be moru cmvlutUo than to ufo
lng upon tbe chemical and phyilalojic.il agreement of tents, and conurniing tho eatno by
repeated clinical proof, wo determine this remedy of value, because : i

I. It xta to rara functional dlionltra of tho etonuh hj prlui.rllj actio; upon that ers&a and at tbo iuk thno
fttrrrluc a Ufce oouektant fcrtkm to Um vtaer orraiu of Iho ecouum J.II. 1J curlB tputna dvunlrf it U conlriDnturj to ton b althof tliecnUwuyitert. '

In aeuoootraUDr UUi tit1rrmlntH"n. in are Wl to attribute Uicia tKtauM ot ourt&In physiological acuoll,
which mtf bai;ianl aid dcarrtDr4afcUw, Tlz.i I

'1. ItoooTtruaUjurafutnlo peptone.
i. ltnlrauUln tbo gastric glands, to Unt Um Betr ef citr!o Jolco h lucrroral. TU Cirli normal and phjilo- -

logical.
J. II baa aa antlntptlo actloa, br rlrtu of wide It roicatatiie decollation and fcrmentutlaact thacontoati

ot t.mui.kh. ,

I. IthMtikoaUMpUoacUoalntholalitlof. . ...ft. It dissolve auj auu all uuhAalthT mucus tbtt may thfcatljo tha walla t f tho atotsacb ana to b
notnd, however, that I u the hciiua of 41imIuuod. it mar auso a aetachinant of the taucu, which vimj jtaiai
outof the stomach and lurreUoas lforo before ttlvi; acted upun.

I. It relieve irutrlo aid kntiMthial uatn.
o. When caused by Irrtuttui tnjfcsta.
o. When duo to local neiuulrfa

T, ItUoperaUvuatrlthrrrilhorlowtttniraturc;.
t. It hae lenta effect on the raoctHia membrane, crpccially on the rmjcoaui membrane of the Intestlue,
v. It aou cUIl y a wt II In the preeUK-- of a etueunt ot arid and in IU bbrtftce.

19, It renevea TuinlUm. except, of cweree, wtjtir-Urti- a condition of actuul ulccratloa.
II. jteeset once, aoid It cunllnumncllecaa lf&' as the food remains In the dilutive tract.
IX. lVsacUonhuuotxLulcutJIse ceclraloaef the food, or to tho pneeaN ot UaM to tho stomach and ta--,

toEtlnee.
IS. Xtaeccleratee metAhelhu, both of organic and Inorganlo matter
U. Itdtralnlehrsi the aiaouat eX uie acid reUllvelj.
U. 16 Influence (nidi Icaey ef hepatlo action.
la. It la restrictive of IImu wute. One ef eur French aonsultanta describes It aa an aliment d'eparcne.
17. It haa a tonto eiTert en the unsiriped imiacioi ef tho sumach.
Is. lnmedlatelr elW Ite exhibition there Is an ecoolerarwia ot tho pulso rate, showing that In acme coaa(r rahle

meaanre the rtynsmlo newer of the heart la Incruuted.
II. Jio condition of dWnteo of the sumach arrests or Impure Its action, eiocptins where there Uilentructlonct

eoaCneity of ttrueturo,aa!auicftratioi, tt.
An articte etable, pure and activu UlrANR TaUlTUn aro uecomlne; to tho materia tncdlca, and tho medical pro.

feeatoa may give the rciicdy the encouricrecnt ot conuitndatUn.
iprill, IHT.

twn fainlHnr prmrt wnrda ma tXt8. DeDcnd- -

'S--C!- -

I n a pa.xr carton (without flu) U now tor ul at rmintenihxi fur Lha imtir ami lh Munt.uilxl nnarti.ua
hy wftdliirtylgbt rtnUUtfc Krr.hi nuuutm.

VeUWM irt IWWtaW WW Iff? WU IUT ST 9 VCAle.

y rJV ..JTOjtrcJL aH
HCS&,-- ' Y J?"

utCLtn
Mtrt li

beWi briixall
MtMUtflV

INLEY
One Week Devoted to

STI ilTlTPf

Waist
Selling

At Reduced Prices.

In order to get our stock
of Colored Shirt Waists
down to normal propor-
tions, we have made a
general reduction of from
H 5 to 25 percent, allalona
the line and our entire
stock is now at your dis-
posal at tempting prices.

The new prices apply
on all

CanaMe,

Scold and
gtoKB,

Colored Pipe Waists,

And we venture to say
that no more attractive
line 3s shown this season.

The following numbers
you will find exceptional
value:

Pcrcalo Waists Reduced to

43c, 65c, 75c. and $1.00
Valuo for

65c 85c, 90c and $1.25
Gingham Waists

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
Valuo for

$3.50, $1.85 and $2.00

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUfi

THE MOUEUN HARDWARE STORE.

Have Yom

Seem Our

Meal Qa;
Ranges

The Most Perfect Gas
Range Ever Made.

FOOTE k SHEAR CO.,

i ig Washington Ave. 119

The Hmnnit &

Cooed!' Co,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware;

iU Lackawaaia Araiie

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
liiiiemt Apent (or ttia Wyomlaj

DUttlctrj.--

iiPiiT
PIIIEB.

iimiiij;, ll.ustlnz.Hportln;, HmoUeiuu
una Urn Hopuuno CUtfiuliM.

HIGH EXfLOSlVES.
tultty KtiM L'tip mid K'cp'.oiori.

lioom 101 Uontmil Uaildlui.

AUHNUIIM

thos. ronrf. - . nttaton.
JOHN H. HM1TII & SON, Plymouth.

K. MULLIGAN, - Wllkes-Uavr- c

hJ


